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Charles Betta and family, aooompa-nie- d

by Miss Velma Wilkinson, left
yesterday for the MoDougal mountain
camp.

Harden & Millen assnmed control of
the Athena Hotel. They took charge' P. G.. Luoas was in the city TuBday

Iiom Weeton. and opened the hostelry on Tnseday

Good for Bad Boys
Shoes

Mrs. John King was in the city Sat-

urday, from Weston. i -

Born, to Mr. and Mrss John Stone,
July 29, 1911, a son.'

: Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Pieroe,
August 1. 1911, a eon.

Herbert Parker spent a portion of

ered a hospital and was successfully
operated on for tbe removal of tbe ap-

pendix.
M. M. Johns arrived in tbe oity

Monday evening from bis home in
Vancouver, Wash. He will remain
in tbe oity several days, looking after
his orop interests. Mr. Johns has but

lately discarded crutobes, wbiob he
bad used for several months after he
was able to be np as tbe result of a
fractured hip, caused by being thrown
from a motor cycle abont 10 months
ago. Ho gets along fairly well.

Conform! ig to tbe preoepts of that
popular song, "He Walked Rigbt in.
Turned Around and Walked Rigbt out
Again," a little bay horse owned Ly

one of Louis Bergevin's employes, en-

tered tbe Cornet saloon Wednesday
evening, surveyed tbe allurements of
tbe bar-roo- and ambled back into
tbe street. The horse was untied,
standiog at tbe rear of a hack. His
master came out and conversed with
tbe occupant of tbe vebiole and retur-
ned to tbe bar-roo- tbe horse follow-

ing him in.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.

They Go Into Particulars In High Llfi
In England.

In this country, when the contracting

the week in Pendleton.

The oust is the bane of the house
wife's cares these days.

test in tbe person of a man in bis em-

ploy, who stands six feet six inobes in
height and bandies 100 feet of lope.

Will Ferguson is engaged in repaint-
ing bis wagona and wheat raoks prepar-
atory to banling wheat. He believes
in preserving farm maohinery and es

and tbis season bas used over
eight gallons of paint in tbe good work

Tbe oorner on water melons at Port-
land bas broken, tbe result being that
melons are considerably obeaper in tbe
cities but tbe prioe is a boot the same
in Inland towns. Milton melons will
Eoon be on tbe market in large quan-
tities.

Millard Kelly and Fred Fliut bave
returned from their annual sheep-sheariu- g

to nr. Their itinerary includ-
ed tbe Montana ranges, where Mr.
Kelly lost twelve days shearing on nt

of a sore and badly swollen
band.

Tbe wedding of Miss Celestine Moor
bouse of Pendleton, to Adolph Sobae-fe- r,

a well known jeweler of that city
took plaoe Wednesday at tbe Cburob of
the Redeemer in Pendleton. Tbe bride
is tbe daughter of Major Lee Moore-bous- e.

Monday night and Tuesday forenoon
strong indications of tain developed
and there was many an anxious eye

Mrs. Harry MoBride spent Tuesday
with relatives in Adams.

Attorney S. F. Wilson spent Sunday
in Portland, returning Monday.

i Boone Watson deputy fish and game
' .warden, was in the city Tuesday.

morning.
; Jim Quick, the insurance man was
in the city Wednesday and adjusted
the loss on Watts Bros, threshing ma-

chine,
J. E. Cherry, esrtwhile school mas-

ter, but at present a very successful
insurance agent, was in the oity yes-

terday.
W. G. Preston and W. B. Shaffer,

of the Preston-Shaffe- r Milling com-

pany were in the oity yesterday from
Waitsburg.

A marriage lioense has been issued
by the county clerk to Raymond H.

Staplisb and Audrey M. Wattenburg-er- ,
both of Echo.

The new oement cross walks are
now in commission, haviag been
cleared of the temporary covering by
Marshal Uholsoo.

Wm. Winship will take bis family
to the monntains tomorrow, where
its members will enjoy camp life and
piok huokleberries.

Frank Beale has oompleted threshing
in the Pine Creek ditriot and tbis week
moved his machine to this vicinity.
Frank is looking after tbe roust-abou- t

end of the game.

J. R.Mathers, the new O.-- R. &
N. agent who relieved E. M. Smitb at
the Athena fetation, has arrived and
with his family is demooiled in tbe
depot living rooms.

Lumber is being hauled for a new

Matt Mosgrove, the merchant, was
in the city from Milton, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King were in

If shoes are bad, don't blame the lad

Of course such shoes don't pay;
But we've a shoe to make you glad,

Because it's built that way.

A single pair will wear and wear,
Forever and a day, they're good for bad

Boys on the square because they're
Built that way.

cast sykward. However the olouds
passed away and tbe soare was over.
Tbis seotion of tbe country needs no
rain just now.

Unole John Callender is enjoying an
extended vacation. He is visiting rel-a- t.

Portland and Seattle. His

plaoe behind tbe desk at tbe St.Niobols
hotel is being orf ditably filled by Miss
Catherine Froome. daughter of tbe
proprietor.

L .E. Goodrich. eoDarator tender forschool house in tbe Lamar district.
The old building has teen torn down
and a more commodious structure will
take tbe plaoe of the old one.

Watts Bros, became entangled in tbe
maohine yesterday and only by exer

cising presenon of mind in cutting bis
Mrs. Jooelyn Roberts is in tbe oity, pantaloons saved him from serious in-

jury. He came to town and Dr. Sharp
found one of bis legs badly kinised.

at the bedside of bor motner, Mrs.
Koontz who has been oritioally ill for

parties to a marriage desire to inform
the public of the event, you will see
Inserted In tbe proper column a little
notice like this:

"Brown-Smith- . Married on Satur-

day. March 4, at St. Joseph's church.

Mary Smith to William Brown."
It's simple and surllcient. But did

you ever take up one of tbe English
social weeklies and sec bow a mar-

riage Is recorded? It will read some-

thing like this:
"Mnrried ut Ramsgate Rookery, near

Oakley. Stafford, at noon on Thurs-

day, 30th Instant, by the Rev. Plan-tngen-

Cluttcrbuck, LL. D., F. R,

S., A. T. S.. M. N. O.. Q. R. D., uncle
to the bride, rector of St. Bar-

tholomew's church, Elephant's nead,
Brlnry lane, Berkeley, assisted by

the Rev. Tbeopbllus Tlmoleon Tit-

mouse. J. O. B R. li-- , R. X. Y. Z., D.

B. F., cousin of the bridegroom, rec-

tor of Cavalry church, St. r,

Man's Nose, Grantley.
Gertrude Maude Beatrice Constance,
daughter of Grantvllle Neville Bolllng-brok- e

Bopgappers, Esq., L. P., M. P.

T., S. P. Q.. W. P. N.. of Bareknecs

Brlary, Cholmondeley Chairbones,
Somerset, to Harold St. John Ever-mon- t

Strngsby, K. O. B., R. B. A., L.

G. J. nnd T. E. C, late of the Four-

teenth Roynl lancers, of Pumpernlcle
Priory and Stonehcnge nnd Stickle-nec- k

Lodge. St. Christopher's- - Under-the-Hedg-

Mumblepeg. Hartford." --

Everybody's Magazine.

several weess. Mrs. Koontz condit
One of tbe worst dust storms of tbe

the city last evening from Weston.

, John Weidert is at home on the farm
north of Athena for the harvest sea- -

sou.

, Warren Raymond is over from Wal-

la Walla lookiug after bis harvest in-

terests.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. M. Smitb have ta-

ken up residence ia the Baptist par-

sonage.
MisB Leula Duuoan of Weston is vis-itiD- g

in the city, a guest at the Charles
Grant home.

Mrs. Aiioe Kirkpatriok of Weston,
was in the oily yesterday trading with
looal merchants.

Several threshing orews, laid off by
the rain, spent a few bonis in town

yesterday forenoon.

W. P. Willaby ia one among the
many who are satisfied with their
whoat crop this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Koontz returned
Tuesday morning from Portland, where
they spent several days.

Mrs, Frankie LaBrasohe is visiting
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Louis La
BraBobe, south of town.

The Mieses Katberine and Carrie
Sharp returned Tuesday, from a weeks'
visit with friends in Portland.

"" Affr'-an-d Mrs. John Stanton and
little daughter bava returned from a

camping trip in the mountains.

Showers in the vioinity of Pendle-
ton caused harvesting to be temporar-
ily suspended Tuesday afternoon.

Frink lost his game for Cbebalia
against Centralia, with Berger pitch-

ing, Sunday. The score was 8 to 1.

Open air Bervioes were ooudnoted
on the lawn at the Christian oburob,
Sunday evening by Pastor Meldrum.

season ooourred Saturday. The dnst
sifted through every crevice in tbe
land, and standing grain shattered
considerably. The temperature was

oppressive, tbe thermometer register-
ing 93.

The annual rumor floats over from
Milton that tbe peach orop will be Good for Bad Boys Shoes-N-ot bad for Good Boys.
short this year. It is a notioable faot

ion remains praotioally tbe same.

Mrs. Kate Brookner offers her two
oottages in Athena for sale to tbe high-
est bidder. Sealed bids will be rece-

ived, addressed to her at tbe Athena
postoffloe. The right to reject any
and all bids is reserved.

The full amount of the insurance
2500, carried by A. L. Swaggart on

his dwelling and contents whioh was
roeently desroyed by ilrehas been paid
in full by the Oregon Firo Relief As-

sociation of MoMinnville.

Mis. GeorRe Forrest will relinquish
tbe management of the looal telephone
office on September 1. Miss Gertrude
Luna will assume tbe duties of mana-

ger. She is uow in the office, beoming
couveisaut with tbe duties thereof.

Drumheller, tbe well known Walla

of the past, with few exceptions, tnat
Milton produces a orop sufficient to
more than supply home consumption,
with many oarlaods to ship, on tbe
side.

Ernest Wells was strioken with ill-

ness while working iu the harvest field

Saturday and was foroed to' come to
own for medioal attention. He was
thieatened with typhoid fever, and al-(h- o

attack to be the result of
FIX & RADTKE, Main

drinking bad water in the harvest field.
Walla farmer and stookman, will have
a string of booking horses at tbe Pon-dleto- n

Roundup. He will also bring

ATHENA MEAT MARKET II THE iosgrove lercantile
We carry the best

He left yesterday for beattie.

Wines are the staples in family liq-our-

Bert Cartano oarries a large
and vaiied stook of seleot vintages.
$1.50 per gallon, yon can get choice

Tokay, Mueoat, Angelica, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. These are California's
best produot and give satisfaction
wherever used. Call at the Red Front
for the best and purest liquors.

Mr. George Gerkiiig, superintend-
ent of the Christian otiuroh Bible
sobool, requests all parents having
obildren of age, wbo are not attending
Sunday sohool elsewhere to send them
or tetter still bring them to tbe Chris-

tian Sunday sohool. Meets every Sun-

day, 10 a. id. Churoh servioe at 11 a.
in. All are welcome.

Word has been received that Lester

EATS Ladies' and Children's
Hose;

All sizes, all colors

Ladies' Neckwear
in Great

Profusion Company

ORGIES IN NEW GUINEA.

Wild and Bloody Scenes When the Na-

tives Get Intoxicated.
Of the unpleasant drinking customs

of certain nations in New Guinea Wal-

ter Goodfellow writes: "We did not
find tbe people down by the coast

nearly so tractable or companionable
as those nt the headwaters of tbe riv-

er. They were also much more quar-
relsome among themselves. They tap
a species of sugar palm up tbe river
and make fermented drink out of It
.On this tbey get fearfully intoxicated,
nnd wild orgies take place all day.
Parties of them would go off In canoes
and sit under the palms from which
the drink was obtained. In the morn-

ing they would return extremely
drunk, nnd fights used to bo the re-

sult.
"Sometimes these fights lasted for

two days nt n time. In our vicinity
they more often than not took place
nt nlgbt. The nntires then mndo such
an Indescribable din with their howl-lu- g

nnd their noises that we could not

sleep at our base camp. Spears nnd
showers of arrows were discharged in
all directions, and one could bear tbe
sound of their axes denllng blows on

tbe bodies of tbe combatants.
"After n time the women would join

In the fray, nnd their shrill voices add-

ed to the bnbel. making the noise

greater than ever. When they be-

came Involved In the fights they seem-

ed to be worse than the men. Tbe
cries were not like sounds emitted by
human beings, but rather like theories,
of nnItnals."-ChIca- go News.

That Money Buys

Our Market is

Clean and Cool

SALEInsuring Wholesome Meats.MB" V J!3 GREATOURSwagRart who was taken to New York

City, tunc specialists might treat a

malignant giowtb whioh had formed

TAYLOR & Li: GROW io throat aud nose, bad withstood tbe
long journey niuoh better than expect-
ed ty Dr. Smith aud C.S.Wheeler.Main Street, Athena, Oregon

I I

who aocompauiod bim.

Miss Margaret Brookner bas been
Owing to the backward season, we are now 'overstock-
ed with new, uptodate Ladies' Shirt Waists and Dress
Skirts. All this season's goods, new and stylish, and

iu tho city this week, visiting the
soenes of ber obildbood. Miss BrooknerThere will be no more split sticks. There will be no riv-i- t

heads to wear oil' and allow the stick to drop off, when
you use the "AKEUS PATENT CLAMP" DRAPER.

These Fastners are made of steel expressly for the

is employed in the Spokesman-Revie-

office in the capacity of stenographer.
She is taking ber summer vacation,

we shall place them on sale Saturday morning, June
3rd. First come, first served. We price will be so ri
diculously low that they won't last long.

and left Wednesdav eveuiug for Walla
Walla, to spend several days with her
friends.

The improvement of the Morrow-Umatill- a

fair pavilion at Pendleton is
now under wav. Tbis work includes

purpose and hold as if in a
V ice. They have stood the
severest test and are pro-
nounced by all who have
used them to be superior

to other fastners. We make them in all widths and all
lengths and use only the best materials. Order from the

Lot5
An immense assortment of Novelty Silk

and Pongee Waists, no two alike,
UT COST

Lot 6

PENDLETON IRON WORKS, Pendleton, Oregon.

Lot 1

All our $1 and $1.25 fine Lawn Waists,
open back or front,

NOW 89C

Lot 2
All our $1.50 and $1.75 fine Lawn Waist

trimmed in lace or embroidery,
NOW $1.35

Lot 3

Our 5, 5.50, 6 and $6.50 Ladies' Dress

Wanted to Make Sure.
Under ordinary conditions he was a

man of prominence, but as he as-

cended the steps of his residence very
early In tho morning it was very evi-

dent that he desired to be as much
otherwise as possible. Tho cabby was

lingering near by to see that bla charge
was safely disposed of for the night.
Tbe door opened before the man on the
steps could fcet the key to work, nnd
be was greeted with the question,
"nenry, where have you been?" (Si-

lence.) "Ilen-ry- . where have you
been?" (He turns to descend the

steps.) "Are you going to answer my
question?" "Yes, dearie heart, I sure
nm. From ray personal knowledge,
beloved o' my soul. I can't give th' de-

sired inf mation. So you jest lay down

again while I go back an' ask th' hack
driver!" Argonaut

Holes In Everything.
It is held by more than one high

authority that matter is neither con-

tinuous nor homogeneous. Thomson
showed by an experiment that hydro

GO

tbe ooustruotiou of nu eutrance on tbe
model of Coustautiue's Triumphal
Aioh, the moviug of tbe band stand
taok, the enlargement of the exhibit
and seatiug spnoe and building of bal-
conies The ooutrot for the improve-
ments has teen let.

Boston Durr, the well known Weston
pioneer, d icd at bis borne in that oity
Saturday at the ripe age of 78 years.
Mr. Durr came to Umatila county iu
1873. He war one of tbe best known
men in tbe Westou country, and has
mony friends wbo deplore the loss of
a useful citizen. He leaves a sou and
one daughter. Rev. Lawsou, pastor cf
tho M. li oburob in this oity, conduct
ed funeral services at Weston, Mon-

day.

Will Howard, the well knowu teach
er, who has epeut many years iu Uma-
tilla oouuty sohool rooms ie bebiud the
bookkeeper's deek temporarily, during
Manager Belts' summer vaoatiou. Mr.
Howard's last eduoatioual work iu the
oonnty, was with Columbia oollege,
at Milton. He was at North Yakima
for a time, wbere bis health failed
bim. Mr. Howard's family is residing

COLLEGE
All our $2 and $2.25 Waists, very fine

Skirts, all colors and Black,
NOW $3.95

Lot 7
Our $7.50 and $8.50 Ladies' Fine Dress

Skirts, great variety of materials,
NOW $5.75

Lot 8
All our fine Voiles and sample Skirts, in

great variety. Will be sold
AT COST

material and elegantly trimmed,
NOW $1.63

Lot 4
All our $2.75 and $3 Waists, extra fine

Christian but not Sectarian. : Property Values, $75,000

A Select School for Young Men and Young Ladies, who
Seek the Highest Ideals in Manhood and Womanhood.

Located at

Milton, Oregon
Beautiful for Situation. A LanJ of Fruits and Flowers. Mountain Water.

gen can be passed Into a vacuum tube
through an incandescent platinum
window. In n similar way sodium
posses thronch glass, nnd this is a
useful fact In the manufacture ofiu Morrow county. and dainty effects,

At the depth of 472 feet Miller's 51.95well drilling crew of this oity struck
a good flow of water on tbe Jesse York
tilaoe at the tOD of tbe Dry Creek hill.

vacuum tulos. because sodium can be
passed Into tbe tube to absorb the
residual oxygen. Bellntl. the Italian
physicist, has shown that hydrogen
can pass through cold iron. Matter
may therefore be generally regarded
as full of holes.

Pure Air. Healthful Conditions. Six Passenger Trams Daily", taectnc
Street Cars. Not a Saloon in 20 years, floral Atmosphere Wholesome. J

Mr. York is now one of tbe happiest
B. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITHEVERY GASH PURCHASE jX. Certificates Accepted at State University

and other Schools without

men in tbe oouuty, having found leiiei
from banling water, a task wbiob bas
ooufrnuted him for many years. Tbe
depth at whioh tbu How was secured
oarried the drill below level with the
bed of Dry creek. The well eubanoes
tbe valuation of Mr. York's farm sev-

eral hundred dollars.

Louis Bergevia was taken down

Thorough Courses Literary; Scientific; Commercial Department, including
Shorthand and Typewriting; Conservatory of Music, including Piano, Voice

and Stringed Instruments; Elocution; Art.

U

Got Hi Dote Later.
Mr. Courtney (flatterlngly)- -I had the

blues awfully when 1 came here to
night. Miss Fisher, but they are all
gone now. You are as good as medi-

cine. Miss Fisher's Little Brother-Y- es;

father himself says she'll be a

drug on the market if she doesn't catch
on to some fellow soon.

m uujw oh ulu nine usual
?-- v l,, i;-- ,,Fineuleswith a serious attaok of appendicitis Ajf i ,lif-- V LJ illC severe

case before morning.FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION, SEND TO v
last week, at his home south of town.
Dr. Sharp was called and he found
that an operation was necessary. Mr.
Bergevin was taken to Walla Walla
Saturday, where that evening ha ent

ratlence, persistence and power to
do are only acquired by wsrk.c,f VGLJGJ&ucna Secretary, MILTON, ORE. BACK-ACH- E

30 days treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

....
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